
have not yet been brought to trial • 

• 

If I coul d but take the American woman and show her 

the trail of death and sufferi ng after +he plu.'11e hunter has 

left . She would. have to go i n the nesting season when the 

birds are in col onies . I should take her to the border of 
~/...:;;. 6-~ /... 

Tule la.'l\:e in northern California . I should paddle1ther out 

t hrough the tul es to a grass island where the grebe hunters 

camped . I should take her a hundred feet beyond the ashes of 

the camp f'ire to the skinning place . Here and there.#where 
IQ , ,t ve ·~•f., I',," , J. I t. ~ f>,t.,. -ti.' :.. 

tt1ey had the chop:ping b loc~ a.a-~ pil es of wings4 that would 
;} fl' M-•. ~"' , ..., w. ,( ~1 ·f , I ,..,... .•. 1. • , v •" ',,. . t-1.-ri." i" "'. . -

~.·.I<'> fill a wash tub . I\~ in one place~ are· over a hunctred ratting 
51,,, .. "t' 1( ~ (...- ~.. tJ /.. -0.!'4 (<1)...1.:'' J""" #" 

carcases . \The stern~11 Jii."S>--s'1ck&nthS'. At every step , buzzing 

throngs of flies swarme1 up and settle</ back . 

Would I could show the next scene in all its reality : 

• I paddl ed out through the tules and found cleserted nests on 

all sides . Homes that contained eggs never to be hatched . 

Beside two nests lay the dead grebe chicks that had. climbed 
J .~ µ. ' ', 

out in search of the f_ood dead :par:en~s could never br ing . /\ I 
r,. 

saw home~ where young grebes were starving and burning to 

death in the sun . I 1 saw grebe mothers lying dead beside their 

homes . Tre ason of treasons against Nature , that uses mother-

hood as a lure to slaughter ! 

Worst of' all, were sights that br ought tear;Jf- I can 

--s how nothing but the mute picture . Eer.e. 1vas a s-cene in a whole 

\lillage of babies where I saw btit two parents 
. 1 " I C, f 

. f I 

Would that you could hear their cries ,for food! ,.,, ~ 

V ~.:!l:'..., 9 ~r • .-. •" ,,._ 

( £.-{ W• ~ ~1 lJ...\c ~ .t t, r( ..(,,) v/,. 
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I .i:t.~ .... " "'.,c. ·-1<.. "Y/,,.f. 
, t+~~. ( ..... 

to feed them. 

If' you could 
I 
/\ 



h:ive seen these grebe babies trying to crawl under the dead 

mother's wing, cold, helpless AftEi. starving. I can he8.r them 

yet! 

No one could see the sights I have seen and not be 

moved. Think of tl1e women, nay human mothers, all through our 

enlio:htened land, who spread this suffering and starvation 

among the homes of the wild fowl. cursed be Fashion! My blood 

b'.)ils at it! Is this the price? How lon!!, will the American 

woman demand this? Youy grebe skin, your tern wings, your 

egret plume is the mother's life blood. Your hat plume, worn 

for beauty, is the emblem of starving babies. 

God knows this must be stopped. It depends upon you. 

It depends upon me. 
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